Boo in the Boro 5K

Washington Borough Recreation and Warren Hills Project Graduation are partnering for the
Washington Borough 8th Annual 5K Race and Fun Run
Saturday, November 2nd During Warren Hills Community Day!

Wear your Costume!

Race Day Registration is from 8:30 AM – 9:30 AM. The 5K race kicks off at 10 AM SHARP!
Kids’ Fun Run at 9:30 AM SHARP! (One lap around the track)

Come celebrate Warren Hills Regional High School Community Day!
Support our Community, our Schools, our Graduates and our Recreation Programs!
Join us at the Warren Hills Sports Stadium, across from Warren Hills Regional High School
The 5K race will take you through Historic Washington with the Starting line and Finish on the Warren Hills Stadium track.

NEW – GROUP RATE Available! - Gather your family, friends, teammates, and co-workers

Registration Fees:

5K Race Individuals- $25 before October 21st. $35 after October 21st and on race day.

5K GROUP RATE: 8 PERSON Minimum - $20 per person Fun Run/Walk - $10
One lap around the track

Sign up and Pay Online at WashingtonBoro-nj.gov/Recreation
or mail in the completed registration form with payment. Click here for registration form!

Need more information? Visit boro5K.com or Email us at RecSecretary@washingtonboro-nj.org
Washington Borough Recreation, 100 Belvidere Avenue, Washington NJ 07882